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CALLUS DISTRACTION OF TFIE FIRST METATARSAL

J. Christopher Bemsom, DPM

INTRODUCTION

Cal1us distraction has been used for the correction of
a variety of long bone defolmities for many years."
It has most often been done for the treatment of
4th metatarsal congenital brachymetatarsia.''i
Brachymetatarsia may also be present in the first
metatarsal through a congenital deformity, or more
frequently, as the result of previous surgery/ or a

traumatic event. This sl-rortened first metatarsal has

been a documented source of lesser metatarsalgia
and other problems related to fbrefoot symptomatol-
ogy." " Restoration of anatomic metatamal length may
be a consideration in patients with a significantly
shofiened first metatarsal. There are several surgical
options one may employ to gain this necessary
length. These include lengthening osteotomies, bone
grafting, and callus distraction. This article will fbcus
on the author's technique used to perform callus
distraction osteogenesis on a first metatarsal.

PROCEDURE

A uniplanar, non-hingecl external fkator is often
used for this procedure. The device lhe author uses

is the Orthofk M-100 external fixator (Orthoftr,
Inc., McKinney, TX) (Figure 1). It provides distraction
in a single plane and uses a 2.0 mm diameter pin

Figure 1. Oltl'roflx VI-100 extenral flxator (Orthof.i. Inc.. N{cKinnc,v
TX).

that resists bending under the necessary stresses of
this process.

The fixator is applied by driving 4 parallel
threaded pins into the metatarsal. The pins may be
inserted following surgical exposlrre of the
metatarsal through a dorsal incision or may be
placed percutaneor-rsly. It can be heipful to use the
pin slots on the fixator as a guide to keep these
pins paral1el. Two pins are inserted distal to the
osteotomy, and 2 proximal. The pins are usually
inserted prior to the osteotomy being performed
because the metatarsal is more stable at this time.
If done thlough an open incision, special care

sl-ror-rld be taken to presefl/e the periosteal layer
surrounding the osteotomy site.

Developing a periosteal envelope around the
osteotomy allows for closure of this layer, which
enhances the regeneration of bone (Figure 2).'e'0

The osteotomy should be performed at the proximal
metaphysis due to the increased vasculariry of the
bone in this area. The wider diameter of the bone
also gives increased stability and a larger surface
area for later osteogenesis. Once the osteotomy is

Figure 2. Pcriosteal cnt,elope around the
osteotoilf}'.
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Figute 3. Wouncl closurc is cornpletecl prior to attactring the extcrnal
lixator.

Figure 5. External firator prior to removal.

completed, sround closure is completecl prior to
attachrng the external fixator onto the 4 pins. This
makes the wound closure easier. as the sllrgeon
only has to slrture around the pins without the
additional interf'erence of the fixators (Figure 3).

Once the flxator is tightened to the pins, the
osteotomy is compressed and the clistraction
process is delayecl for approxirnately 10-14 c1ays. It
is during this time period that the soft bone callus
forms. If the metatarsal is distracted prior to the
formation of this soft ca1lus, osteogenesis is inter-
ruptecl and bone healing will not occllr. After this
postoperative latency period it is time to begin
distraction. It is often helpfi-r1to the patient to make
an arrow- on the fixators to show them which way
to turn the device (Figure 4). This can be afi area
of confusion for the patient and has the potential tcr

jeopardize the outcome of the whole process. The

Fignre,l. ExtelnaL firator attachecl and aro$'placed to hcJp the patient
to knos *'hich n-ay to irlrn the .lcvice .

Figure 6. Flxtern.Ll fixatol t'cmoved

author suggests a rate of distraction of 0.25 mm
(one quarter turn) every 8 hcturs.

once the appropriate metatarsal length has been
gained, the distraction process is discontinued and
the exlernal flration device is left in place until
osseolls consolidation has occurrecl. This generally
takes approximately 6-8 t'eeks, but can vary with
each patient. The flrator can be easily removed under
a local anesthetic (Figures 5, 6). weightbearing is

delayecl until racliographs show bony consolidation.
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CASE STI.]DY

A 59 year-o1d female presented with a chief
complaint of significant pain below the seconcl
metatarsal head of her right foot as w'e1l as pain in
her first metatarsophalangeal joint (Figure 7). This
pain was limiting her weightbearing actir.ity. She had
undergone previous placement of a stemmed
silastic implant in her first metatarsophalangeal joint
approximately 10 years earlier.

Due to the sub-second metatarsal head pain
and the radiographs showing failure of the implant,
it was felt that a first metatarsophalangeal joint
afihrodesis would be the appropriate procedure to
perform. Unfortunately, the radiographs also
clisplayed an already shofiened first metatarsal that
would be left even shorter following joint arthroclesis
preparation. \rith all of this informzrtion it was

Figure 7A. Preoperative AP raclioglaph

deemed that cal1us distraction would be the most
effective means of achieving correction. Callus

distraction was perforrned following a proximal
metaphyseal osteotomy and application of an

Othoflx M-100 external flxator. Following a 10-day

latency period, distraction was initiated at a rate and

frequency of 0.25 mm, 3 times a day. After 23 days

of distraction the patient achieved a total increase

in length of 17 mm. The fkator was 1eft on for
approximately 6 weeks after the distraction process

was halted. Once the external fkator was removed
the patient remained nonweightbearing for 2 more
weeks and then was transitioned to ful1 weight-
bearing as toleratecl. The patient has had the tixator
off for approximately 2 months, has rehabilitated
this extremrty and is scheduled for a first metatar-

sophalangeal joint arlhrodesis in the very near future.

tttttt"'

Figure 78. Preoperative lateral radiograph
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Figure 7C. Intraope rati\.e
application of fixator and

AP raclioglaph after
osteoton]\,.

F-igure 7D. Intraoperatlvc l.1ter:11 radiograpl'r afier application of firator
and osteoton-r\,.

Figure 7F. Postop AP racliograph at 2 morths
tbllon,ing clistr2lction proces:1.'fhe extern:r1
thator is left on fbr stabilization.

Figure 7E. Postoperative AP radiograph
'norlh rlurirE thr' tallLr. Ji:tr.rrtiun prur<<s

at1
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Figure 7G. Postoperati\.e lateral radiograph at 2 n.ronths follorving dis
traction process
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